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Abstract 
 
Leprosy is a disease which attacks the peripheral nerves in the body except for the central nervous system 
that caused a sequel in the leprosy patient's physical body. Because of that, the leprosy patient's needs more 
support from their family to gain confidence and the quality of their life. Small-Group Discussion is the 
one of medical education which effective to give the knowledge of leprosy’s treatment to family and 
patients become easier to understand. The purpose of this research is to prove the patients gain more support 
from their family about how to treat them which is by providing health education about the treatment of 
leprosy patients by Small Group Discussions. The increasing knowledge means they gain more support 
from the family. The Design of this research used quasi-experimental one group pretest and post test. The 
population in this research are all the families leprosy patient in Nguling Community Health Center. The 
method of sampling used total sampling and the instrument of this research used family support 
questionnaire. For scoring the questionnaire, it used the cross-tabulation analysis. This research conducted 
from 2018 December until 2019 February and the result of this research showed that small group discussion 
was highly effective for all family. We can see it from the data which has increased  from 29,4% before get 
health education with small group discussion to 88,2% after the small group discussion was given. From 
those statements stated that there is an effect of small group discussion about the treatment of leprosy patient 
towards family support. 
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1. Introduction 
Leprosy is a chronic infectious disease caused by the Mycobacterium Leprae which is intracellular obligate 
and attack peripheral nerve such as skin and upper respiratory tract mucosa and it can affect other organs 
except for the central nervous system (Djuanda, P. D., Hamzah, d. M., & Aisyah, P. D., 2007), There are a 
lot of things that family from leprosy patients lack knowledge about, this is mainly because of the fear of 
infectious transmission, which makes a lack of support from the family in the treatment of any family 
member who suffers from leprosy (Setiadi, 2008). This makes leprosy patient didn't get the proper supports. 
There are a few ways for increasing family support towards leprosy patients. One of them is with giving 
counselling or health-care education. 
Globally, if seen from the statistical results according to WHO there are 14 countries that reported 1000 or 
more new cases during 2015 in which this country had a contribution of 94.98% of all new cases in the 
world. The results show that globally there has been a decline in new cases. However, several countries 
including Bangladesh, Congo, Ethiopia, India and Indonesia experienced an increase in new cases. From 
this phenomenon Indonesia ranks third largest in the world after Brazil and India. Indonesia experiences an 
increase in new cases every year. starting in 2013 there were 16,856 new cases detected. then in 2014 there 
were 17,025 new cases detected. then in the following year namely 2015 there were 17,202 new case 
detected (KEMENKES RI, M., 2018). Although the number of leprosy is less than other diseases, but there 
are still cases of leprosy in Indonesia is a problem that must be resolved. Leprosy is often found late because 
people often ignore the signs and symptoms that exist.  
According to the Ministry of Health Indonesia, there is 14 Province (42,4%) including in the high leprosy 
burden, one of them is East Java Province with Crude Death Rate (CDR) 10,68 which means in 1.000.000 
population there are more than 10 people who suffering leprosy. This number exceeds the government 
target which only 10 per 100.000 population. Pasuruan region is one of the regions in East Java that has a 
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high number of leprosy case with the total case reach 175 cases and 16,57% in between suffering disability 
level 2. This number is too far from the disability target that being determined by the government which 
only 5%  (Djuanda, P. D., Hamzah, d. M., & Aisyah, P. D., 2006). 
Health education is a component health program which consists of planning for changing the individual 
behaviour, group or society in connection with disease prevention, disease healing and health recovery. 
Many different ways can be used to give health education. One of the effective methods by using the Small 
Group Discussion. Small Group Discussions are at the center of medical education because most adults 
learn the clinical aspects more efficiently when smalll group discussions conducted, and what they learn is 
retained longer when they are able to engage in active learning (Z. Bobby, B. C. Koner, S. K. Sen, P. 
Renuka, D. N. Nandakumar, H. Nandeesha, V. Das, K. Goswami, R. Sathiamoorthy, 2006). In a previous 
study, we found small group discussion followed by oral presentation as an effective revision exercise (Z. 
Bobby, B. C. Koner, S. K. Sen, P. Renuka, D. N. Nandakumar, H. Nandeesha, V. Das, K. Goswami, R. 
Sathiamoorthy, 2006) . Small-Group Discussion is a cooperative learning method in giving health education 
to the community. This method is an independent and structured learning model, consist of a small group 
between 3 until 6 people. makes the process of giving information more fun and easy to understand because 
of the respondent actively involved in that activities (Hardiansyah, 2014). According to researchers small 
group discussions is one of the best and effective method to improve the knowledge of the family and the 
patient which can be seen on the rules for granting health education that is only done approximately 3 
people. Other than, that this method is only done by families and patients, which this method is highly 
recommended that the patient's privacy is also very awake. Families can more easily understand the 
knowledge provided so this will have an impact on increasing family support provided by the family to 
leprosy patients.  
 
2. Research Method 
The type of research used quasi-experimental design with one group pretest-posttest approach. The 
population in this research are the leprosy patients with their families in Nguling Community Health Center. 
The sample is taken with total sampling which means make the population become the sample. The place 
of the research conducted in Nguling Community Health Center, Pasuruan Region with total respondent 17 
families. This research was conducted on 28 December 2018 until 15 February 2019.  
The independent variable of this research is small group discussion and the dependent variable is support 
from the family. The data collected with interviews and questioner. The questioner in this research consists 
of 2 instruments, as follows general data and special data. In the general data, the instrument used 
demographic data such as gender, age, income, educational background, the distance of the house from 
public health facilities and the period of the disease. Meanwhile, in the special data instrument used 
questioner of support family developed by  (Nursalam, 2017). The component of support family including 
emotional support and appreciation, facility support and information or knowledge support. The interview 
conducted for identification the difficulty of leprosy family patient's in giving support to leprosy patients. 
The duration of the research was from pre-test to post-test 7 days later. A preliminary study was carried out 
on December 28, 2018. The researcher took the sample from 17 families and then asked to inform consent, 
after that the researcher conducted pretest for scoring the family support before giving the small group 
discussion. The form of support in this research such as emotional support and appreciation, facility support, 
and information or knowledge support. The research was divided into two sessions. The first session was 
held on February 5 as a pre-test and February 12, 2019 as a post-test. And the second session was held on 
January 9, 2019 as a pre-test and January 16 as a post-test. At the time of the pre-test, the researchers 
distributed questionnaires about family support to measure the family support obtained by patients before 
getting health education by means of small group discussions. Then the researchers gave health educations 
by means of small group discussions where patients and their families together and explained about the 
treatment of leprosy patients. after researchers explain, patients and families are encouraged to provide 
opportunities to ask questions and repeat the material that has been taught, and hopefully patients can 
understand and apply what has been taught by researchers. then make a contract within 7 days to do a post-
test to the patient. in this research, an increase in family support behavior can be seen from the different 
results obtained from the family support questionnaire during the pre-test and post-test. 
Characteristics of respondents according to the general data reviewed in this research include gender, age, 
level of education, income, distance from home to the nearest health center and length of time the patient 
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has leprosy. This general data was obtained from the patient's family. for gender divided into women and 
men. the frequency distribution results from age showed that from 17 respondents, more than half were 
female as many as 9 people (52.9%). for age characteristics divided into 4 parts namely <25 years (11.8%), 
26-30 years (29.4%), 31 - 35 years (41.2%), 36 - 40 years (11.8%) and> 40 years (5.9%). the frequency 
distribution results from age showed that from 17 respondents, almost half were aged 31-35 years as many 
as 7 people (41.2%). for the characteristics of the level of education divided into elementary (5.9%), junior 
high (47.1%), high school (47.1%). frequency distribution results from education level shows the last 
education of 17 respondents, as many as 1 person (5.9%) were elementary school graduates, as many as 8 
people (47.1%) were junior high school graduates and as many as 8 other people (47.1%) were high school 
graduates. According to the education level of respondents with junior and senior high school graduates 
have the same percentage. For incoming characteristics divided into <1,000,000 / month (11.8%), 
1,000,000-3,000,000 / month (29.4%),> 3,000,000 / month (58.8%). The frequency distribution results 
from income show that more than half have income> 3,000,000 / month as many as 10 people (58.8%). for 
distance characteristics divided into <500 meters (23.5%), 1-2 kilometers (29.4%),> 2 kilometers (47.1%), 
the frequency distribution results from the distance of the patient's house to the nearest health service point 
show that almost half the distance of the respondent's house to the nearest health service with a distance 
of> 2 kilometers, as many as 8 people (47.1%). For the characteristics of the duration the patients has 
leprosy divided  into <1 year (47.1%), 1-2 years (41.2%), <2 years (11.8%). The frequency distribution 
results if the duration patient has leprosy showed that most of the respondents who had suffered from 
leprosy for less than 1 year were 8 people (47.1%). 
The specific data from this research is family support. Family support is a dependent variable that is as a 
benchmark for patients in assessing whether there is family support that he obtained after conducting small 
group discussions. the family support questionnaire is divided into 3 categories, the first is emotional 
support and appreciation, the second is facility support, the third is information or knowledge support. Each 
support has 4 statements. Data processing used by giving a score, according to criteria including "never = 
0", "sometimes = 1", "often = 2", "always = 3". Specific data is obtained from patients, so we can know 
whether the family is able to provide support as expected or not. 
Respondent had given health education with small group discussion about the treatment of leprosy patient 
and then conducted post test for scoring family support after given small group discussion. The data analysis 
conducted analytical according to the aim and scale being used. For knowing the effect of small group 
discussion about the treatment leprosy patient towards family support used analysis cross-tabulation. 
3. Result 
The general data was obtained from personal data respondent. The respondent which in the general data is 
leprosy family patient's.  
Table 1. Frequency Distribution of Respondents by Gender at Nguling Community Health Center, 
Pasuruan in March 2019 
The results showed from 17 respondents, more than half were female as many as 9 people (52.9%). 
Table 2. Frequency Distribution of Respondents by Age at Nguling Community Health Center, 
Pasuruan in March 2019 
No. Gender F % 
1.  Female 9 52,9 
2. Male 8 47,1 
 Total 17 100,0 
No. Age F % 
1. < 25  2 11,8 
2. 26 - 30  5 29,4 
3. 31 - 35  7 41,2 
4. 36 - 40  2 11,8 
5. > 40 1 5,9 
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The results of the study above showed that of 17 respondents, almost half were aged 31-35 years as many 
as 7 people (41.2%) 
Table 3. Frequency Distribution of Respondent by Educational Background at Nguling Community 
Health Center, Pasuruan  in March 2019 
No. Educational Background F % 
1. Elementary School 1 5,9 
2. Middle/Junior High School 8 47,1 
3. Senior High School 8 47,1 
 Total 17 100,0 
The result showed that the latest educational background from 17 respondent, as much as 1 person (5.9%) 
were a successful elementary school, as many as 8 people (47.1%) were successful Middle school and as 
many as 8 other people (47.1%) are high school achievements. According to level education, respondents 
with the middle and high school have the same percentage. 
 
Table 4. Frequency Distribution of Respondent by Income at Nguling Community Health Center, 
Pasuruan  in March 2019 
No. Income F % 
1. < 1 million/month 2 11,8 
2. 1 million- 3 million/ month 5 29,4 
3. > 3milllion / month 10 58,8 
 Total 17 100,0 
The results of the study above showed that more than half have income > 3,000,000 / month as many as 10 
people (58.8%).  
 
Table 5. Frequency Distribution of Respondents by Distance of Home to Nearest Health Services in 
Nguling Community Health Center, Pasuruan  in March 2019 
No. Distance F % 
1. < 1 km 4 23,5 
2. 1 - 2 km 5 29,4 
3. > 2 km 8 47,1 
 Total 17 100,0 
The results of the study above showed that almost half the distance of the respondent's house to the nearest 
health service with a distance of> 2 kilometres is as many as 8 people (47.1%). 
Table 6. Frequency Distribution of Respondents by Length of Persons Affected by Leprosy in 
Nguling Community Health Center, Pasuruan  in March 2019 
The results showed that the majority of respondents who had suffered from leprosy for less than 1 year 
were 8 people (47.1%). 
 Total 17 100,0 
No. The length of affected  F % 
1. < 1 year 8 47,1 
2. 
3. 
1 - 2 years 
> 2 years 
7 
2 
41,2 
11,8 
 Total 17 100,0% 
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The special data is the data that was obtained from the respondents in pretest and post-test. The respondent 
in this research was leprosy patient. 
 
Table 7. Frequency Distribution of Respondents based on Family Support before Small Group 
Discussion conducted at Nguling Community Health Center, Pasuruan in March 2019 
No. Family Support f % 
1. Support 5 29,4 
2. Does not support 12 70,6 
 Total 17 100,0 
In the result of the research, it is known that prior to the small group discussion, most families did not 
support the respondents in performing leprosy treatment, namely as many as 12 respondents (70.6%). 
Table 8. Frequency Distribution of Respondents based on Family Support after Small Group 
Discussion conducted at Nguling Community Health Center, Pasuruan in March 2019 
No. Family Support F % 
1. Support 15 88,2 
2. Does not Support 2 11,8 
 Total 17 100,0 
In the results of the research, it is known that after conducting a small group discussion, most of the families 
support the respondent in performing leprosy care that is as many as 15 respondents (88.2%). 
Table 9. Distribution of Respondents' Cross Tabulations based on Family Support before and after 
Small Group Discussion 
Based on the results of the study, it is known that of the 17 respondents who supported leprosy treatment 
before conducting a small group discussion there were 5 respondents (29.4%) and after the small group 
discussion, there were 15 respondents (88.2%). While those who did not support respondents in leprosy 
treatment before conducting small group discussions were 12 respondents (70.6%) and after small group 
discussions, there were 2 respondents (11.8%). This showed that there is a significant effect in family 
support for leprosy patients before giving small group discussion to after giving a small group discussion 
about leprosy treatment. 
The results of the study in Table 9 above showed the differences between before and after the small group 
discussion conducted. From the analysis using Cross Tabulation in SPSS 22.0, from 17 respondents, most 
of them did not get family support, in the pre-test, there were 12 respondents (70.6%) who did not get 
family support and 5 others received family support (29.4%). Then in the post-test there were 15 
respondents (88.2%) who received family support and 2 respondents still did not receive family support 
(11.8%). The absence of family support from 2 respondents can be seen from the general data including the 
level of education, income and distance to the nearest health service. In the education level, one of the 
respondents is in middle school level (junior high school) where the respondent does not have high 
education. As explained in the book (Notoadmodjo : 2005) [6] that the higher the level of a person's 
education, the higher the social status, economy, culture and health conditions. However, the results of the 
No Family Support 
Before After Total 
f % F % f % 
1. Support 5 29,4 15 88,2 15 88,2 
2. Does not support 12 70,6 2 11,8 2 11,8 
 Total 17 100,0 17 100,0 17 100,0 
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study showed that respondents only graduated from the middle school level and did not go to a higher level 
of education.  
In addition, the income of respondents was <1,000,000 / month. Whereas explained by (Notoadmoodjo : 
2005) [6] that families with high incomes are easier to care for lepers such as the problem of care costs. 
Because of that reason, when the respondent has an income far below the Minimum Wage (Regency 
Minimum Wage), the respondent will find it more difficult to perform maintenance because he has 
problems treatment costs. 
Besides, in table 5 it was found that almost half as many as 7 respondents (41.2%) had a health service 
distance> 2 km, which defines the distance affecting the facilities needed by respondents. This can be 
related to one type and function of family support, namely family support as instrumental or facility support. 
Family support as an instrumental support that is the family is a source of practical and concrete assistance 
that aims to facilitate someone in carrying out their activities  [15]. In other words, the facilities needed by 
patients to go to health services are limited or not met. 
4. Discussion 
In Table 9 it is known that the results of the cross tabulation analysis using SPSS 22.0 increased between 
pretest to posttest, it concluded that "H1 is accepted" meaning there is a differences between the results of 
giving small group discussions on family support to leprosy patients about leprosy treatment at Nguling 
Community Health Center in Pasuruan.  
This showed a significant result after a small group discussion being given and also showed an effective 
way to change and increase family support to leprosy patients because it can help respondents and the 
respondent's family understand the material more easily and the best way to minimize the psychological 
impact received by lepers while at home [3]. Also, according to the researcher inline with the efforts of 
respondents to receive knowledge about leprosy care, so that respondents can receive family support 
properly. 
5. Conclusion 
There is an effect after small group discussion about leprosy patients treatment towards family support to 
leprosy patient in Nguling Community Health Center. It showed that the method of small group discussion 
increases supports from the family leprosy patient's: so that, after small group discussion conducted, the 
more support given to leprosy patient from their family members.  
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